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CORRE SPONDENCE.
USELES L1tTERS IN INAl»MES.

Ssaz,-I hav a grievanco: wvhilo yu devoto
a colum in yur last issue to shoing that the
objections of 11esrs. Bengoughi and Douglass
ar not valid, Nvhoui urged to set a good ex-
ampi by omniting tîseles leters froin their
namnes, yet yxî sond each issue adrest IlSu-
san M. Phillips I insted of Suzan M. Fillips,
as I rite my naine. The duty of evry con-
sistent advocat of Amended Speling is to
spel bis or lier naine in the shortest and
simplest -%vay posibl. Where sucli change
is made it is almost invariltbly doue \%xth re-
luctance and after much deliboration. 1
hope Mesers B. and D. wvil hav curage enuf
to omit superfinus leters and lot us hav' thoir
authority to put ]3engof or Beugo and
Duglas.
Pittstown, N. J. SUZA\N M. FILLsIPS.

INDIAN NAMES.

SIR.-Yur issue before last givs ocasion to
draw atention to changes in pronunciation
bro't about by pedagogic conceit. ' Arkan-
saw 1 or 1 Arcansav' of Lewis's Map, givs
theold pronunciation, 1Chipaway 'of Lewis's
.Map giv's tru pronunciation of 1 Chipewa,'
'0jib-,va 1 is the sanie word and is pronounst
ojibway.' The pronunciation of Kansas is

flot changed. It is givn as 'Kansas' i
Lewvis's Map, and 1 Cauzes' in map of Lui-
siana by De L'Isle, i8th cent. 1 Iowva' lias
suferd much froni pedagogs. The polite
pronunciation now is, I-o-wvalx,' wvih accent
on first or secnd sylabi. The old pronun-
ciation 'vas 1I-o-%vay,' accent on last sylabl.
In Levis's map the word is ' Ayauwvais; in
De L'Isle's mnap, as 1Aiaou-z' or «Yowvays.'
'Euisconsin '(Wisconsin) has fortunatly re-
maind unchanged ;so hias 1 Pani,' now speld
*Pawnee.'

1 once met an Indian who calld himiself a
Taw-wah,' accent on first sylabi. Unable

to recali a tribe of that namne, I had him
repeat the wvord several times, and at Iength
discoverd a vowvel almost sulent before T.
It is Ottawa. 1 amn not sure wviether this
man pronounst his tribal name correctly, for
hie had livd long aînong whites, and had
gon to scool. I find that tribe's name in
Jefery's Map of Luisiana and Canada, 1762,
givn as , utawais.' where the final sylabi is
1 %ay.'-Sciciice.

Chicago. J. D. WILSON.

"TRAIN UP A CHILI), ETC."

SIR,-Ther's a long luI in Sp& Reforni in
Eng. beyond Mr. Pitman's circi. I feel that
I shud use more efort to make noa ny Short-
hand for Kindergarten-the best wvay 1 no
of to farnuliarize teachers and scolars with
principîsof speocli-analysis. But my oficial
tirne coincides wvith scool tinte.
London, Eng. J. B. RUNDEL.

APROVAL & CRITICISNI.

Sin.-I find inuclh in yur later issues so
aprove. I hiope yu ;vil not depart in the
least from striving to reach a complete alfa-
bot. Our l3rancli of Amended Sp. Asoc'n
ar -a unit in deinanding such. IIAmendcd
Speling " simply canot be introdust in scool.
Vicroy faithfuly reacht a fui alfabet but
some of bis caractors ar very awvkward and
disgust the scolar. Yur idea of diferentiat-
ing the old for ail new modifications re-
quircd solvs the problem. 1 congratulate
ytî on having no awkward caracters. 1
think yu hav nearly reacht the goal. When
a satisfactory alfabet is secured ther wvil ho
liti dificulty in publishîug a févv small books
for scool use. Don't leav vow.el ont of the
ending Iltion :" it is plainly herd uhen pro-
nounst as it shud be. For $r enclosed send
literature fordistrîbution at meeting of Cali-
fornia State Insti ite, I arn going to sho
teachers what progres lias been made.
Oakland, Cal. [.Mis.] T. VARNY.

No dout yu'd raiz a mn
If I'd indit it thus in
Yu'd be alwvîz an J I-a

If yu wvil hav me thus rît
XVud yu me seushur wer I
To pif the leters thus in

laut4.'h
11augl ;
caugh.

slougli,
11o1 fgh
holigh ?

Uneven things vu paint thus : rougi;
But if I'd spE:l lît-yelo bougit.
No dont my ears'd feel a cougL.

B

Now, if wve'r purchast, we say
But du we pon it thus ini
Why nought ? -Whought

bought ;
lougit ?
rolignht!
MAKKULA.

A QUEER LOVE SPELL.
lIn soarcli of kuiowledlgo
Ho wvout to kco%%leOIge,
And thore was se biusy
Hoe otten greov dusy;
Ifis tiîne iras speut whvlolly
Oms deop studios wvsolly;
Ho wouldn't touchi liquor
And isever would sniquor;
Ho did lus oivnl sewiîsez
And %vouldn't go rewiug;
Ho spent little monoy
And miover M'as foney
His hecart ivas liko gneiss
Umitil, onle day, a gmeiss,
Attractive and puisne,
Just nmade hia go luisue;
Ris love was as geat
As a bird for its inoat.
Oue iorsxing lie said
IlSwieet angel, lot's waid.*"
And sho told him, IlYour
Lovesickuess I11 cyour ;
Your heart Mustni't ache
Any inore for rny sache;
So, as yem yues

M5 H. C. Dodje.


